PESHA WAR H IGH C OURT . PES HA WAR.
ORDER
Dated Peshawar the 25th Ausust' 2020

High Court, D.I.Khan
WHEREAS the Additional Registrar, Peshawar
reported about the 'unprecedented
Bench vide letter No.lO_pA/AR dated 30.03.2020,
activities'andrepeatednoncomplianceoftheordersofHon'bleSeniorJudgeofD'i'Khan
Lodge' D I'Khan'
Bench by Mr. Rasheed Ahmad, Caretaker Judicial

directed for repeated and
WHEREAS on the said report' regular inquiry was
official. charge Sheet and statement of
habitual misconduct committed by th. u""ur.J
allegations were served uPon him'

due course' which was
WTIEREAS the inquiry report was received in
of the Govemment of Khyber
properly conducted in accordance with the provisions
against the
pakhtunkhwa civil Servants (Efficiency & Discipline) Rutes, 2011 and charges
the inquiry report and going thro rgh the
accused official *"r" p.or.i. On receiving
relevant record' the accused official was
evidence recorded by the lnquiry Officer and the
the rules ibid and was asked to submit reply
served with a show cause notice under rule 4 of
to be heard in person' Aiter receiving
and was also asked to intimate whether he wants
for personal hearing'
reply to the show cause notice, accused/official also opted

WHEREAS the accused ofhcial was personally heard at length'
its
WHEREAS the Inquiry Report is a comprehensive document and
guilty of all the charges
findings are proper. The Inquiry Officer has found the accused
Judges. The
e*."piof huuing to use and sit i., the drawing room in the absence of Hon'ble
accused official are
lnquiry officer has concluded that rest of the allegations against the
proved.

NOW, while agreeing with the Inquiry Report' the material on record'

are not required to
lenient view of the matter cannot be taken. His acts/behaviors/omission

beforgivenontherecord.Thechargesagainsttheaccusedofficialareprovedmakinghim
liableformaximummajorpenaltyfortheprovedmisconduct.Therefore,majorpenaltyof
of the
dismissal from service is imposed upon the accused official under rule 4(1)(b)(iv)
Rules, 2011'
Government ofKhyber Pakhtunkhwa civil Servants (Efficiency & Discipline)
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Copy forwarded to; -

L

The Member tnspeciion Team, Peshawar High Court, Peshawar.

2. The Additional Registrar, Peshawar High Court, D.I.Khan Bench.
3. Syed Israr Ali Shah, Senior Civil Judge (Admin), D.I.Khan/lnquiry Officer
4. The Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
5. The District Accounts Officer, D.l.KIan.
6. The A.R (Confidential), Peshawar High Court, Peshawar.
7. The official concemed by name,
8. The personal file ofthe official concemed.
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(KHAWAJA WAJIH-UD-DIN)
REGISTRAR

